REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING (Idaho Code 67-2343 (1))

Call to Order: (Mayor Mumford)

Roll Call: (City Clerk/Treasurer Cari Tassano)

Agenda Amendments [Idaho Code 67-2343(4)(b) and (c)]:

Mayoral Comments/Update:

Council Comments:

Presentations/Citizen Participation: The public is invited to present commentary at will regarding any city-related business, whether or not that item is included on the agenda. Comments are limited to five (5) minutes and may or may not be addressed by the Council/Mayor.

Council Action Item List:
  • No new updates

Consent Agenda:
  • Meeting Minutes: April 9, 2015 Council Meeting
  • Payment approval Report – Unpaid and prepaid bills for April/May

Law Enforcement:
  • Sheriff’s Report

Community Building:
  • Chamber of Commerce summer kickoff party, Monday 6/15/15 – request all fees waived

Pioneer Park:
  • Lori Ruman - Reunion/Memorial Celebration – Park reserved 6/27/15, (Ball field) – Request overnight camping.
  • Nothing but Love, LLC – requesting additional camping sites for the Sawtooth Gathering Music Festival staff.

Streets and Roads: (Mayor Mumford)

Ad Hoc Committee Chairs:
CEDA: (Mayor Mumford)
Cemetery: (Lauri Gadwa)
Code Review/Revision: (Steve Botti): Update of final draft
Sawtooth Association (SIHA): (Gary Gadwa)
Snowmobile Groomer: (Gary Gadwa)
Chamber of Commerce: (Ellen Libertine, Charlie Thompson)
Report on current activities, advertising, events, etc.

New Business/Old Business
- Gerheim Gallery requesting to alter City Directory Sign on Hwy 21
- Special Use Permit - RV - Temporary Housing - 2 RV’s - during construction - Piva’s
- Sawtooth Power Sports - Business License and Temporary Sign Permit (2) for the summer - Permit #151115
- Mountain Village Resort - Temporary Sign Permit (2) for the summer - Permit #151215
- Stanley Baking Company - Sign Permit adding Café to existing sign - Permit #150115
- Discuss the possible purchase of Standard Property Stickers
- Mountain Village Resort - Temporary Campsites on Private Property

Building Permits Approved by City Clerk:
None

Building Permits/City Council Approval:
- Building Permit #848 - Fence Replacement - with Steel Posts

City Clerk Report: (City Clerk/Treasurer Cari Tassano)
- Discuss setting up work sessions to work on the 2015-2016 Budget

Option Tax/Treasury Report: (City Clerk/Treasurer Cari Tassano)

Executive Session (IC 67-2345(1)(a-f))

Adjournment: